
The Summary
Third quarter has recorded a continuous positive growth with significant increment from its previous quarter. A total of 40,649
number of applications received with about 60% of the applicants to date were applying to further at private higher institutions
followed by 37.33% to study at public institution.

Majority of the top applicants which are from China (45.63%), followed by Indonesia (7.37%), Bangladesh (6.76%) and India (2.92%).
Meanwhile for top three (3) courses applied by the applicants as of September were Social Sciences, Business and Law, followed by
Science, Mathematics and Computing and Education. Additionally, about 94% from the total applications were applying for new
applications, having the remaining of about 6% to apply for mobility program.

As a whole, the top three (3) regions were from East Asia, South Asia and Southeast Asia, with ~49%, ~16% and ~10% of to date
applications received respectively.

What’s On The News
“The Ship Campus opens its 
door to foreign students” 
-The Star

PENINSULA College Malaysia in
Penang is ready to welcome its
first batch of international
students, starting with those from
Indonesia.

Late last year, the college
increased its capacity to 4,000
students following the opening of
its new headquarter.

“4 cheapest Asian countries
for international students”
-Study International

Aside from being the largest
continent, Asia is also home to the
oldest civilisation, highest peaks,
most populous cities and tallest
buildings. In recent decades,
spurred by booms in economy and
population, the higher education
sector in Asia is flourishing,
drawing more international
students to its shores.

“Here's why Chinese parents
are getting their kids enrolled
in Southeast Asian schools”
-WION

More and more Chinese parents
are eyeing schools in Malaysia and
Singapore. The reason? They don't
want their kids to go through
highly competitive university
entrance exam in future which
leads to a rat race that doesn't lead
them anywhere eventually.

From the

CEO’s Office
“Malaysia is a host to more than 300 

world-class higher education institutions 
including foreign branch campuses from 

the UK, Australia, China, and Ireland. Higher 
education institutions in Malaysia continue to make great
strides in the international rankings as 24 institutions
listed in the QS World University Rankings 2023.”

- EMGS Board of Director, Datuk Prof Dr. Paul Chan

Living in Malaysia
Testimonials from International Students (Click on the icon to watch)

Applications Received

40,649of 50,000

Latest update: 30 September 2022

Applications
by Institute Types

Private Higher Institution

Public Institution

Language Centre

Skill Centre

23,978

15,174

1,442

55

Top 5 Countries
China
Indonesia

Bangladesh

India

Others

18,549
2,994

2,746
1,187

15,173

Click to read more Click to read more Click to read more 

For more information, please log on to educationmalaysia.gov.my or discover.educationmalaysia.gov.my

Grand Total 40,649 Grand Total 40,649

Road to 50k

81%

https://www.thestar.com.my/news/education/2022/09/18/the-ship-campus-opens-its-doors-to-foreign-students
https://www.studyinternational.com/news/cheapest-asian-countries/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/stuartanderson/2021/08/10/biden-keeps-costly-trump-visa-policy-denying-chinese-grad-students/?sh=6127d5b53641
https://educationmalaysia.gov.my/
discover.educationmalaysia.gov.my
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfd5HKO2t58
https://vt.tiktok.com/ZSRbDnL4b/

